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Thirty~ight Harding students 
have been named to the 1974-75 
list of Who's Who among Students 
in American Universities and 
Colleges. · 
Nominations for the national 
listing of outstanding students 
were made by the Student 
Association and approved by the 
faculty. 
Factors considered in selecting 
the representat~ves were 
scholarship, participation and 
leadership in acaderrtic and 
extracurricular ac t ivities, 
Who citizenship and service to the college and promise of future usefulness. Senior nominees Who's 
selects 
38 seniors 
must have a 2.5 grade point 
average. 
Included in the list are seniors 
Bruce Augsburger, Gail Beavert, 
Darrel B~~~g Buchanan, 
David Campoeu, Donna Case, 
LaJuana case, Matt Comotto, 
Brenda Dimitt, Phil Eubanks, 
Aleta Fonville, Bill Fowler, 
Nanci Garner, Alan Harris, 
"Cam" Henderson "Skitch" 
Henderson, Elaine Huffard, 
Dianne Kirk;. 
Mike Lincoln, Randy McCord, 
Mark Mclnteer, Kathy 
McKinney, Valarie Markley , 
Marc Muncy, "Pete" Nash, 
Barbara Neller, Karen Olree, 
Richard Paine, Bob Reynolds, 
Mackye Sandlin, Doug Shields, 
David Tipps, Stephen Tucker, 
Tom Wadsworth, Conliie Wilke, 
Teresa Wolf and Dewitt Ylngling. 
Bruce Augsburger is an ac-
CQUnting major from Benson, 111. 
He is active in TNT social club, 
and is a member of Alpha Chi 
honor society. He is club beau for 
Delta Chi Omega. 
WSRO executive president Gail 
Beavert is from Benton, Ark. She 
is a social work major and is a 
member of Kirei Na Ai social 
club and of Alpha Delta Lambda 
women's honor group. 
Bible major Darrel Bruning is 
a native of North Little Rock. He 
is a member of Chi Sigma Alpha 
social club and is active in 
Campaigns Northeast. He has 
served as an S.A. representative. 
King Buchanan is a Biblical 
languages major from Irving, 
Tex. A member of Omicron Delta 
men's bon.or group, he has been 
president of Knights social club. 
J;le served a~ spo..-ts editor of the 
Bison. 
David Campbell of Searcy, is a 
member of Alpha Chi honor 
fraternity, Alpha Psi drama 
fraternity, and Omicron Delta. 
He is a social science major and 
has served as president of 
Galaxy social club. 
An elementary education 
major from Houston, Donna Case 
is a JOY chairman and a 
member of Zeta Rho social club. 
She was selected as homecoming 
representative her sophomore 
year. 
LaJuana Case, also from 
Houston, is an art major. She is a 
member of the art fraternity, 
Kappa Pi, and has been an officer 
in Zeta Rho. Miss Case has been a 
homecoming representative for 
the past two years. 
Bison business manager Matt 
Comotto is an accotJnting and 
business administration major 
from Syosset, N.Y. A letterman 
on the cross country team, he 
was voted most improved student 
his sophomore year. He is a 
dean's list student and a member 
of Am.erican Studies group. 
Brenda Dimmitt, an ele-
mentary education major 
from Havana, Ark., serves as 
secretary of the Student 
Association. A chairman of JOY, 
she is club queen for Lambda 
Sigma. 
Business education major 
Aleta Fonville is a dean's list 
student from Smithfield, Tex. 
She is a member of the American 
Studies program and is club 
queen for Beta Phi Kappa. 
S.A. president Blll Fowler is an 
accounting major from Ann 
Arbor, Mich. He has been 
president of TNT and a member 
of the national championship 
Emory Business Team. 
Ko Jo Kai member Nancle 
Gamer is a native of Rogers, 
Ark. Miss Gamer is active in 
WSRO, serving as executive vice-
president and dormitory 
president. She is a Inember of 
Campus Players and the A 
Cappella Chorus. 
From Huntsville, Ala. Alan 
Harris is a biology major. He is 
currenuy president of TNT and 
club beau for Kappa Phi. He is 
active in men's intramurals and 
is on the dean's list. 
Camp))ell " Olm" Henderson is 
a management m ajor from 
Pullman, Wash. He is a resident 
assil!tanl, a member of Chorale, 
American Studies, and Delta Mu 
Delta. He has been president of 
Alpha Omega social club. 
Secondary education major 
David "Skitch" Henderson is 
from Germantown, Tenn. He is a 
member of Sub-T 16 social club, 
is active in the Big Buddy 
program and is a Camp 
Wyldewood counselor. He is Phi 
Delta's club beau. 
Bible majot Elaine Huffard 
lives in Searcy. She is a member 
of Zeta Rho and serves on the 
JOY steering committee. Alpha 
Chi Epsilon elected her club 
queen this year. 
Diane Kirk from Leoma, Tenn. 
is editor of the 1975 Petit Jean. A 
business education major, she is 
a member of Alpha Phi Gamma 
<Continued on Page 3) 
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Phonothon reaches for record 
pledges for auditorium fund 
THE HARDING 
s Barding alumni pledged over $232,000 last week, according to Paul M. Gardner, director of 
annual giving. 
The pledges, added to $102,000 
left from the 1974 senior class, 
boosted the week's total to more 
than ~.ooo. 
According to the American 
Alumni Council 1n Waabin~ 
D.C., this is the large$t smlde 
atternpte~_ pbonotbon in the 
history of higher education with a 
goal of $1 million. 
If the $1 million goal is at-
tained by December 31, 19'74, the 
Mabee Foundation in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, will grant Harding an 
additional $500,000. 
All .Proceeds will go toward tbe 
building of the new auditorium. 
The phonotho~l. which started 
Octo~ 21, will go through 
November 22. Calls are made 
Monday through Friday from 
5:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. in the 
~hy Room of the American 
Rentage building, About 50 of 
Harding's staff have volunteered 
to make the necessary 6,000 callS. 
Summing up the reactions to 
the phonothon, Gardner said: 
"People are very enthusiastic 
about Harding." 
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Jones keynotes second seminar 
Ben Jones, minister of youth ~t 
the Madison Church of Christ, 
will speak at the upcoming Bible 
seminar on November 4. 
According~ Dr. Jerry Jones, 
chairman of the Bible depart-
ment, Ben Jones is the youth 
minister at tbe largest 
c~ation of the church of 
christ m America. "That is wby 
be is corning to speak bere," Dr, 
Jones said He w1ll speak here," 
Dr. Jones said. He will speak on 
''E~gelisrn Among Youtb." 
Club meeting Monday nignt and 
in chapel Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. lte WI1J alSo hold a class 
at 3:25 on Wednesday and speak 
at both services or the College 
Church that night. 
While in the Air Force, Jones 
became a Christian under the 
teaching ofL. R. Wilson. Later he 
enrolled at Arizona State 
University and served as director 
of the Christian Student Center 
from 1958 to 1969. After 
graduation witb a B.S. in 
Business Administration, he 
worked part time towards his 
Masters while serving the 
Temple church of Christ as a 
deacon, song leader, and teacher. 
rn 1989, he completed the work oo 
his Masten d~ and the 
Madison church of Ohrist asted 
him to be its Minister to Youth. 
Tbis is the second m a series of 
four seminars this year. 'lbe fll'St 
featured Harold McRay. The 
third will have Dr. Tom Warren 
speaking on "Evangelism 
Among the Sceptical," and tbe 
third will feature J. C. Bailey 
speaking on "Evangelism and 
the World." 
Students to vote in congressional election 
One of tbe biggest electtc. races for tbe Nov. 5 MUis and his oppaae11t Mn. Judy Petty. See op-
baUotblg is betweeo. lmC1111lbeat Rep. WUIIur D. posiag edltarials 011 Pap 2. Photo by J-
'I 
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Guest Editorials . --Filth Column--
Teachers .urge students to vote on Tuesday 
Political experience supports Mills 
for effective leadership in Congress 
Who is the most qualified candidate? This is the central question in 
the 1974 Congressional race in the Second District between Wilbur D. 
Mills and Judy Petty, as it sould be in any political contest for public 
office. As far as the formal Constitutional qualifications are con-
cerned, there is little question that both candidates are qualified, 
therefore it is the infonnal qualifications for the office that must be 
weighed and cal'efully considered by the voters o( the Second District. 
Evidently in this particular race for some of the voters the question 
of the candidates' morals has (only of late) become one of these in-
formal qualifications. If the voter is not to become too emotional over 
this issue, he should conscientiously scrutinize the morals of both 
candidates. Of course while Ms. Petty's supporters seem to want to 
discuss Mr. Mills' morals at length, even though one incident is their 
chief topic, they become offended when one suggests that the morals 
of Ms Petty are also of concern to tbe voter, if in fact this is a 
qualification. It should be noted that for many of Ms. Petty's sup-
porters whether morals are an issue varies from election to election. 
The morals issue aside, when discussing who is the most qualified 
candidate and who can do tbe best job as U.S. Congressperson from 
the Second District, Mr. Mills is the clear choice for several reasons. 
One of the most imPOrtant of tbese is political experience. Cot;npared 
to Mr. Mills, Ms. Petty is a political novice a nd in Congress political 
effectivene~ and seniority are synonymous. lt would be decades, if 
continually elected, before Ms. Petty would have a position ecjual to 
that of Mr. Mills in Congress and never if the Congress continues to be 
Democratic. If political effectiveness is in the best interest of 
Arkansas, in electing Ms. Petty a large degree of that effectiveness is 
sacrificed. Even Ms. Petty's committee assignment would be in 
question. 
A second reason why Mr. Mills can best do the ,Job is his rapport with 
and support from the Democratic delegation from Arkansas, 
especiaJJy in tbe Senate where legislation sponsored by an Arkansas 
Congressman must also be approved. Ms. Petty would enjoy no such 
rapport and support 
Thirdly, Mr. Mills can more effectively repre$ellt the Second 
District in using his influence on behalf of his constituents. Most of 
those who claim that Mr. Mill& is not responsive to the needs of his 
constituents have never made a requ~t. Again and again be bas 
responded to requests by his constituents in a most effective way with 
his powerful influence in Washington. Ms. Petty will be long in 
acquiring such an influence, if ever. 
Fourthly, Mr. Mills is the most qualified of the two candidates 
because of his ability to oppose legislation unfavorable to his con-
stituents. For = le, both Mr. Mills and Ms. Petty opposed the new 
income tax pro by the Ford Administration. The queslio~ -~ who 
will be mere effective in opposing this legislation, Mr . .Mills as 
Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee or Ms. Petty as a 
=Bsublican freshman Congresswoman? It should be noted that Mr. 
· is one of the country's most outstanding expert in tax legislation 
and fiscal policy. 
Many other qualifica tions and issues could be discussed, each of 
them only to prove Mr. M1lls the most qualified candidate, but in 
conclusion, change for change-sake ih our representation from the 
Second District is pOor and 'false logic and is representative of the 
faulty appeal to the voters by Mr. Mills opponent. In fact the inherent 
weaknesses of .the Petty campaign abound. For example, Ms. Petty 
and President Ford blame Mr. Mills and the Democratic Congress for 
most of the inflationary and other economic ills of the nation because 
of excessive spending. It should be noted that most of the ap-
propriations by the Democratic Congress were .in response to the large 
deficit and extremely infiatiOJIUU1' oodgets of the Nixon Ad-
ministrations, which Mr. Ford supported as Republican Minority 
Leader of the Hoose. Mr. Ford voted for these inflationary proposals 
86 percent of the time and now he and Ms. Petey condmn Congress and 
Mr. Mills fbr what Mr . Ford and the Republicans supported. He now 
asks us to vote for Republicans, including Ms. Petty, who we are 
supposed to assume would not have goo~ along with Mr. Nixon or the 
Republican leadership in theHollse bad she been_ there. 
If tbe voter is to excercise his francbiseeffectively, he must engage 
in an in depth examination of the qualifications on the whole of the two 
candidates. If this is done the unavoidable conclusion is that Wilbur D. 
Mills is the most qualified and thus should be re-elected U.S. 
Congressman from the Second District. 
Tom Howard 
Instructor of Polltical Science 
Petty calls for economic stability 
through tax reform, less spending 
" You mean you would vote for a woman?" My answer Is an em-
phatic " Yes, why not7 " Women outnumber men in our population and 
aesecve better representation than they are presently receiving. 
~ Mrs. Petty visited our campol3, I heard her speeches and took 
notes,following are positive positi.ons she takes on. current issues. To 
bring inflation under control she would cut the fat out of the budget. 
Such ridlculous, useless, non-sensible appropriations for studies as 
" Why Children Fall Off Tricycles" ($28,000) ; and "The Demographics 
of Happiness" (~~), would not get Mrs. Petty's support. 
By cutting the buoget less than two percent across the board,savings 
would result which would save the American tax-payers five billion 
dollars yearly. We need people like Mrs. Petty who would give more 
a ttention to relieving the taxpaper, not soaking hinieven more. 
Mrs. Petty is opposed to legaliz:ing marijuana . 
She favors a tax deduction .for each dependent of$1,150 instead of the 
current $750. 
Mrs. Petty opposes wage and price controls. 
She supports President Ford's conditional amnesty and would also 
give attention to getting action in regard to our men in Vietnam who 
are missing in action. 
Mrs. Petty favo['fl the closing of tax loopholes now enjoyed by the 
wealthy and the large corporations. 
People ask me .• ' 'Bow could Mrs. Petty get these changes made? Sbe 
has no power." Remember, power means-little unless it is properly 
used. Her opponent is reputed to be the second most powerful man in 
our capital. Yet, instead of seeking tax relief for the little man in our 
society, he favors policies which -would hit that person even harder. 
For example, the tax laws currently permit as much as thirty 
percent of ·one's income as tax deductable contrlbutions to churches, 
F.iv-ate ct>lleges sue~ as Harding, and ch_arlties. Her op~eot hl!s 
mtroduced a bil which would do away With these deductions. This 
would kill many church programs and force many private colleges to 
close their doors. 
Is it not evident that our older, established politicians are all too 
often proving to be "fat cats," subject to all kinds of bribes and 
corruption? Isn'tlt time to get out of office those who have the power 
but fail to use it properly? Isn' t it time to get people in Washington who 
go there to work and not to swing? 
Please join me in voting for Mrs. Judy Petty as our Representative 
in Congress from the Second Congressional District in Arkansas. 
Feedback ... 
Virgil Lawyer 
Assistant Professor of Social Science 
Readers criticize, ask help 
Editor: 
I'm very sorry that James 
McLeod felt it necessary to write 
such a disparaging letter in 
response to Kris Siem's plea that 
we all be more spirtitual minded. 
His "self-evident" conclusion 
(whatever it may be) is very on-
evident to me. 
Take heart, Kris: ' 'Blessed are 
ye when men sllall reproach you, 
and persecute yoo, and say all 
manner of evil against you 
falsely , for my sake. Rejoice, and 
be exceeding glad; for great is 
your reward in heaven: for so 
persecuted they the prophets that 
were before you." (Matt. 4:11,12) 
I'm also very sorry that the 
Bison exhibited such poor 
judgment by choosing to dignify 
a personal at~ck in print. A 
newspaper should never be 
allowed to become a forum for 
public insults. 
Harding College. Perhaps Mr. 
McLeod will re-consider his 
statements. 
Dear Editor: 
Respectfully, 
Wayne Mouldy, Jr. 
I am an inmate at a federal 
penitentiary and would ap-
preciate it greatly if yoo woold 
print my ad in yoor next few 
publications of your campus 
newspaper. 
I am a prisoner who needs your 
letters and pictures to help 
relieve prison tensions. I am 29 
years old. 6 feet, 185 pounds, 
black hair, blue eyes, good looks. 
Thank you for your help and 
consideration. 
BiiiPich 
BoxlOOO 
No35218 
McNeil Island Penitentiary 
Steilacoom, Wash. 98388 
By Lesa Schofield 
"I hate school. How come?" 
Students express their feeli~s ill 
many different ways: from 
writing letters to the editor to 
talking among themselves in the 
dormitories. Perhaps the most 
candid expressions of fear, 
depression, frustration and 
exuberance can be found 
engraved upon desks in the 
American Studies Building . 
Some call it graffiti, others call 
it philosophy. Whatever you 
choose to call it, it 
unquestionably reflects the at-
titudes of -the occupants, if only 
by the mere fact that they are 
writing on desks. 
Perhaps one-fourth the 
quotations found on desks 
mirrored frustrations : 
This class is horrible! 
Please save me 
Why me, Lord? 
You can hear the whistle 
blowing a hundred miles 
Good-bye cruel world 
I can't please everyone. 
Our Bison research team found 
a potpow-ri of other quotable 
sayings which revealed possible 
soluti~ to pro~e~, zeal, and 
perplexed feelings: 
You must like Arkansas or you 
wouldn't be bere 
90 percent of the women in 
Arkansas are beautiful. The rest 
go to Harding 
I love Steve 
I love yoo, California 
George Washington slept here 
Memphis : the Blues City of tbe 
South. 
The Watergate Tapes are on 
the top 40. 
Don't take notes: Thump your 
nose 
Don't worry - I won't 
Chi Sigs forever 
Our team has selected a few, 
and only a few, to nominate for 
the Pulitzer prize in Desk Top 
Graffiti : 
Fears are chains that bind the 
mind and spirit 
"The street watches and the 
sidewalk hears every thought." 
Reach out and touch 
Why Greek literature? Why not 
Jewish? They were God's chosen 
people. 
We can 
People who write on desks are 
stupid. -
Without trying to interpret the 
results or trends at this time, our 
team's purpose was to collect 
objective data from the tops of 
desks. The more philosophic 
writings" were found on desks 
near the front of the room where 
one desk was even found with 23 
pieces of bubblegum attached. 
The Bison research team con-
cludes that more American 
studies are going on in the 
classroom than meets the 
teacher's eye. 
May I close with the last 
paragraph of Kris ' letter? (which 
was edited from the published 
version) : " Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honorable, 
whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good 
report; if there be any virtue, and 
if there be any praise, think on 
these things." (Phil. 4:8) 
THE HARDING 
Dear Editor: 
Sincerely, 
Rod Porter 
In reference to a letter in last 
week's Bison by James McLeod, 
I feel it is a shame that Mr. 
McLeod had to stoop to personal 
insult in his response to Miss 
Siem's letter. 
Miss Siem 's effort was aimed 
at keeping students from ~eing a 
movie of un-Christian principles 
and I feel that she shoold be 
commended for the effort to 
improve the atmosphere at 
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Seminar to' discuss relevant roles 
"The Christian Com-
municator" will be the theme of 
a seminar presented by the 
Humanities Division, Nov. 11-16, 
as part of the fiftieth anniversary 
celebration. 
According to Dr. Winfred 0. 
Wright, head of the foreign 
languages department, the 
purpose of "The Christian 
Communicator" is "to show how 
people in humanities can relate 
their disciplines to Christian 
service." 
The department of modern and 
foreign languages is in charge of 
Monday's agenda. Dr. Carroll 
Osborn of Vanderbilt University 
will open the seminar in chapel 
with- a speech on "Foreign 
Lanl$uage Skills - in Com-
municating the Gospel." 
Other events for the day will 
include a panel discussion, a 
dinner, another speech by Dr. 
Osborn, and a special showing of 
French and Spanish foreign 
language films with English 
subtitles. 
TREAT A FRIEND TO A PIZZA 
buy 1 pizza at the regular price 
and get 1 free with this ad. 
Monday and Tuesday only. (f) 
1705 E. Race 
il ALL TYPES of 
INSURANCE 
We invite faculty 
and students to come 
by and visit us. 
268-2248 
EUBANKS AGENCY. INC. 
207 E. Market 268-5838 
SEE THE BISONS 
We have models of Harding's 
Bison. Get a Bison mascot 
and take him to the games. 
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY 
BOYCE H.ENRY ARNETT, R.Ph. 
HARDING CLASS OF '66 
Prescription · Chemists 
2900 Hawkins Dr. 
Tuesday's program is being 
directed by the journalism 
department, It will include a 
chapel program by Perrin Jones, 
editor and manager of the Searcy 
Daily Citizen, a dinner, a speech 
entitled "The Role of the 
Christian in Journalism," and a 
special presentation of selected 
readings by Lily Peter, poet 
laureate of Arkansas. 
' 'You Get Under My Skin" will 
be the chapel program beading 
Thursday's presentation under 
the direction of the English 
department. A panel discussion 
by Harding English faculty 
members, a dinner, and "The 
Christian Communicator and 
Literature" presented by Dr. 
Porter King of Freed-Hardeman 
College roUnd out the day's ac-
tivities. 
The speech department starts 
Friday's program at 8 a.m. in t~ 
American Heritage Auditorium 
with a series of three speakers 
and topics. Numerous events are 
scheduled throughout the day, 
including a chapel presenta~ion 
on "The Christian and hiS Speech 
Behavior" by Dr. Doyle G. Ward 
of Southwest Texas State 
University, a dinner, and a 
dramatization entitled 
"Christian Communication 
Through Drama.'' 
Sophomore Butch Gardner and an unidentified friend make good 
use of one of the new Foottiall tables recently installed in the 
game room of the Student Center. Photo by scobey 
Who's Who selects 38 outstanding seniors 
(Continued .Jrom Page 1) 
journalism fraternity and the Languages. He is Zeta Rho's c)tib Bible and math major Perry 
American Sludies program. beau and is active in TNT. Taylor is a native of Florence,. 
Mike Lincoln is vice-president Barbara Neller is a home Ala. He Is on the cross country 
of the Student Association. A economic major from Huntsville, team and is a member of Galaxy, 
Bible major from Mobile, Ala . TNT's club queen, she is a A Cappe.lla and Alpha Chi. 
Alabama; he is a member of member ci Delta Chi Omega David Tipps rB a member of A 
King's Men social club and social club, Alpha Chi, and Alpha Cappella and the Belles and 
Omicron Delta. Phi Gamma. She was voted the Beaux An elementary education 
Senior class president Randy most outstanding home ma,or · from Ft. Worth be is 
McCor~ is an accounting major econo!"ies slllden!last year. active in Chi ~igma Alp~ social 
from Piggott, Ark. He serves as Soc18l work maJOr Karen Olree club and Omicron Delta. 
secretary of Mohi~ns social ~ub is from Nas.hvipe, Tenn. Cl~b Pre-med student Stephen 
and the American Studu~s qu~n .for King s Men, she IS Tucker is majoring in General 
progra~. . active m Beta Tau Gamma ~d Science. A Searcy native, he bas 
Prestdent of prmcron Del~. serves. on the Sludent Affali'S served as a class officer and S.A. 
Muk ~clnteer IS an accounting Committee. . . representative. 
major from NasbvJlle, Tenn. He Debator Rtchard Paine IS a KHCA di T 
has been co-captain of the s_ peech and Bible major from w d rthr~ 0B.mblanag~ f om 
swimming team for two years Springfield, Vt. An officer in Pi .a swo ts a 1 e !"aJOI' rom 
and has been an officer in Kappa Delta forensics fraternity, Dtxon, Ill. A pre.VIOUS c~ss 
Mohican. he IS a member of Campus tournament champton he 1s a 
Spring Sing co-chairman Kathy Players, Alpha Chi and Alpha Psi member of TNT· . . 
McKinney is a Lake Village, Ark. Omega. ~om ~lumb~s, Ohio Co~e 
native. An elementary education Bob Reynolds is a biology W1l~k~ 1s a btology . maJor. 
major, she has been an officer of major from Alcoa, Tenn. Rec1p1ent of the Mortin Utley 
Kappa Kappa Kappa social club Presently serving as S.A. senior Award, she is a senior S.A. 
and is a member of the Sludent representative, he is a member reJ?resentative and a member of 
National Education Association. of the Pre-Med club and first Trt-Kappa. 
Valarie Markley.from McCune, mate of Sub-T. History major Teresa Wolf is 
l{an. is a psychology major. A Bison editor Mackye SaDdlin is from Bonham, Tex. Active in 
member of Kappa Phi, she an English major from Clinton, dramatic productions,she has 
serves as a big sister and as a Ky. Treasurer of Alpha Phi served as president of Campus 
chairman of JOY. Gamma, she was ·voted Most Players and is a member of 
A gen-:ral sc~ence majo.r, Mare Imp~oved Journalist last year. Alpha P.si Omega. She is also a 
Muncy, IS president of the Young She 1s a member of SNEA. JOY offtcer. 
Democrats. A Searcy native, be Math major Doug Shields is S.A. treasurer Dewitt Ymgling 
is a member of Kappa Sigma from OXford, Miss. A member of is a social science and pre-law 
Kappa social club ana has been a Kappa Sigs, and Alpha Chi, he major from Searcy. A member of 
class officer. has been a member of tbe Bison Omicron Delta and Kappa Si~. 
Burlyn "Pete" Nash is staff and is involved in the Big he is active in American Sludies 
majoring in Bible and Biblical Buddy program. and is club beau for Tri-Kappa. 
[ffi](i][IT~~ 
Cookie iars are great ••• for cookies. 
But not for your savings. At 1st Security, your deposits are 
insured up to $20,000 by the FDIC. And all 9avin.gs earn 
generous guaranteed il')terest. Open your account now at the 
1st Security. And keep the cookie jar for cookies. 
AI!I'St 'I!CUI'Ity wi 
Beef 
Fritter 
SOc 
Monday-Friday 
All Day 
2217 East Race Avenue 
Phone (501) 268-5718 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 
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4 THE HARDING BISON, Searcy, Ark. November 1, 1974 Bisons· to battle Texas Lutheran 
The Bison grid-iron squad may 
face their toughest opponent of 
the year tomorrow as they face 
Texas Lutheran College in a non-
conference clash in Seguin, 
Texas. 
The Texans are currently 
riding the crest of seven straight 
victories this season and are 
work:ing on an eleven game skein 
dating back to last year. 
Texas Lutheran bas rolled over 
opposition in impressive fashion 
Kappas take 
softball crown 
Kappa Phi was awarded first 
position in the Women's Olub 
Softball standings after their 
victory over Omega Phi, 1ft..3 last 
Tbmsday n1ght. 
Rock Meservey, David Nixon, Marshall Grate, Mark Galeazzi, 
and Bob Mead put the finishing touches on the shutout against 
Hendrix last Saturday. Photo by McGee 
Having won the toss, Omega 
Phi elected to bat with Kappa Phi 
in the field. After a triple by 
Debbie Smith, "Smitty," Omega 
Phi went down one, two, three 
without a score. When Kappa Phi 
wnet to bat their bitting game 
began with six big runs. It was 
oot until the third inning that 
umega Phi scored, while Kappa 
Phi scored consistently in each 
Harriers crush ·Hendrix 
Scoring their first perfect score 
In three years, the Bison erOS$ 
country team closed out their 
regular season schedule with a 
{5-49 thumping of the Hendrix' 
Warriors last Saturday in Con· 
way. 
Harding comP.letely 
dominated the meet w1th the top 
five Bison harriers finishing 
together to tie for the individual 
championship. Mark Galeazzi, 
Marshall Grate, Rock Meservey, 
David Nixon and Bob Mead ran 
in close formation for the 
duriation of the race, stepping off 
a spirited 26:48 clocking as the 
Bisons· won the meet by the 
widest margin of the year. 
Kurt Wiederspan, adding to the 
awesome display of team depth, 
took the sixth place with a 27:08 
effort while Kent Johnson and 
Pat Cronin came in together in 
the eighth position, posting a 
27 :50 timing. Other Bisons 
fmishers were Pat McClafferty 
and James Simmons, 28:22; Ken 
Sewell, 28:45; John McGee. 
29:00; and Craig Richardson, 
29:32. 
Tennis coach David Eliott, 
subbing for bead coach Ted Lloyd 
who is in Brazil coaching the U.s. 
AAU team, captured his firSt 
cross country win of his career ' 
and will retire undefeated. 
The five mile course, which 
winds throogb numerous .fields 
and pine forests, will al,so be the 
sight of tomorrow's Arkansas 
State AAU Cross Countr.Y 
Cbam~ionships. Again hosted by 
Hendrix, the meet will have in 
addition to the open collegiate 
division, numerous age group 
races in both male and female 
classifications. 
The Bisons have captured the 
"3or t6e £.e>V, of Pets" 
•$¥•« ·1'et SUe· 
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Corri4f down and see 
this week's special 
Phone2tl-6227 
AAU meet for the past six years 
and to hope to add a seven~ . 
When asked about the un-
coming meets, captain Mark 
Galeazzi felt that "I think we've 
been nmning well as a team and 
that should carry us a long way 
towards the AIC and NAIA 17 
titles." 
Al~hougb uncertain as to who 
may appear in tomorrow' s 
competition., the Bisons will be 
sbooti,ng for a strong per-
formance with the AIC-NAIA 17 
meet coming up on the 8th of 
November. The Bisons now rate 
as the odds-on favorite but expect 
strong competition .from John 
Brown University and Soothern 
State College. 
inning. · 
Sherryl Shores lead Kappa Phi 
with two borne runs and seven 
runs batted in. Karen Knopp 
aided her team also with two 
double and a triple. · 
Errors plagued Omega Phi 
throughout their entire time in 
the field Kappa Phi, playing 
almost an error free game, 
demonstrated the proper 
execution of team-work in the 
infield and outfield. 
Omega Phi played good soft-
ball into the final competition, 
but were defeated from the top 
position by an excellent women's 
softball team, Kappa Phi. 
7~e 
TACO HOUSE 
2204 E. Race 
"The Finest in Mexican Food " 
268·9691 
Tacos 
Taco Burgers 
Chulupas 
Taco House Speciol 
Chili Con Queso 
E-nchiladas 
Burritos 
Chili 
Taco Pie 
Fiesta Special 
OPIN 7 DAYS A WEIK 
Mondar thn~ugh Satvn1cr, - 11:00 am.•1 l :00 p.m. 
Sunday- 5:00 p.m ... 11:00 p.m. · 
Oct 28-Nov. 3 
free punch with 
purchase of Burrito 
~ tl i~ (J.ft (}1 eJ'.' ! 1V~~~·ll~.fo~,.,. I 
. o/J. LtflJ '~ ~ycaJf;~ fd.-~ ~ 
· fkt o~;t ft. 
-
. y, 
~ 
SPECIALS: 
Nov. 4-10 
foot-long Hot Dogs 
60c 
while maintaining a firm grip on 
the number one ranking in 
Division II of the NAIA. . 
The best description that could 
be used to sum up tbe Bulldogs 
would be an immovable object 
with an irrestible force. The 
Texans have compiled an in-
credible 460.4 yards per game 
average, earning them the top 
position on the nation's total 
offense charts. The major thrust 
of their attack rests on their 
running game which has ground 
out fB.rdage to the tune of 343.6 
yards pet contest, good enough 
for the second spot on the NAIA 
list. 
The defensive unit bas been 
almost as formidable, limiting 
their opponents to a mere 163.6 
yards a game, with only 52.2 
coming via the ground. This 
outstanding record bas Texas 
IAltheran sixth in the nation 
defensively. 
Meanwhile, Harding will be 
seeking to recover from a rash d 
injuries that bas plagued the 
team from the start Of the season. 
The greatest losses have been 
offensively, with the starting 
line-up changing as often as 
Arkansas weather. This han-
dicap has made it difficult for 
John Prock's charges to develop 
large amount of consistency. 
Wingback Jack Barber, halfback 
Joe David Smith, fullback Jackie 
Alston, quarterback Jeff Smith, 
center Bobby Floy~ and guards 
Darrel Pepper and Jerry Chism 
have all been either hampered or 
knocked Qlit of action all together 
dt,te to injuries. 
With last week open, the Bisons 
have had an opportunity to 
regroup after therr 3-3 opening 
record. 
Game time is set for 7: 30 
tomorrow night at Matador 
Stadium in Seguin. 
GROW IN JESUS 
Basic Bible Co1T8Spondence Course 
Free - Just Fill In Name and Residence 
SEND TO: Box 794, Campus Mall 
., 
~ 
Harding College Searcy, AR 72143 
SCULPTUR-KUT 
WYATT- POOLE 
BARBER SERVICE 
Appointments Available 
Three barbers to serve you 
OPEN 7:30A.M . - 5:00P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY 
Northside of Court Square 
..1 K,No().), [Ae.. f.loc of 
fA~ 1fJJ1 ~ -tru;a. 'f';-'-' 1.. 
i/.Aito M.. ·-lc H 11 feJ..( 6 • ).} d 
fti.t.. ! AI i.JJe t<.Lu.)(I..;.J~ ~ ot.D 
.!:J;,!( o.i.#-t -l::tJ {;j~ ll M_dl JJ<o 
~dlu..j ! ..J.-1:.6 (JJ\ tJ..L( 
·-h NJL oJi n11e k.: ! 
268-9335 
r' 
